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NorthShore Care Supply Releases List of 'Best of the Best' for
Comfortable, High-Absorbency Protection Incontinence Products for 2020
At the end of 2019, NorthShore Care Supply was named on Newsweek's inaugural list as
"One of The Best Online Shops 2020."

(Buffalo Grove, Ill.) - NorthShore Care Supply, one of the largest providers of
high- absorbency incontinence products in the U.S. and maker of NorthShore®
brand adult diapers, has released its list of the best incontinence products for
2020. The experts at NorthShore developed its 2020 list based on the products'
absorbency level, style, sizing and features like odor control, comfort, and
breathability.
“We are pleased to be able to offer our customers this information so they can
find the best product on the market today that most fit their needs,” says Adam
Greenberg, president of NorthShore Care Supply. “All of the items on
NorthShore's 2020 list address bladder incontinence as well as bowel issues.
According to ConsumerSearch, the best adult diapers absorb and retain liquid,
are easy to use, and comfortable to wear while neutralizing odor. We hope to
empower our consumers with this information so they can shop effectively.”
NorthShore Care’s list includes Heaven Scent Diaper Disposal Bags as the best
for odor control; NorthShore Supreme Quilted Wipes as the best cleanup wipes;
DynaDry Supreme Liners as the best for bowel leakage; and MEGAMAX as
the best adult diaper for a total loss of continence. While these are just the
highlights, a full list of the best of the best products is on the company’s
website at Northshore.com.
NorthShore Care Supply was also named on Newsweek’s “One of the Best
Online Shops 2020.” Working with the company Statista, Newsweek compiled
a list of the best online shops and ranked the top 1,000 shops across eight
industries and 39 categories. The best shops were chosen after passing a number
of tests based on 48 objective and subjective

criteria, including trust and security, website structure and usability, and purchase and
deliverability, among others.
NorthShore Care Supply makes it easy for consumers to try before they buy with the
company’s free sample program available at NorthShore.com/Samples. The company also
offers discreet shipping as well as a customized, discounted Auto-Ship Subscription
Program. For more information and to shop, visit NorthShore.com.
###
About NorthShore Care Supply
NorthShore Care Supply was founded in 2002 by Adam Greenberg after family members
struggled to manage their incontinence with retail adult diapers. NorthShore® is the leading
direct-to-consumer brand of high absorbency adult diapers and incontinence supplies in the
U.S. providing peace of mind to those with moderate to severe incontinence. NorthShore is
committed to #EndHealthStigma to help 80 million Americans living with some form of
bladder or bowel dysfunction. For more information, call 800-563-0161, visit
NorthShore.com, or follow us on LinkedIn and Facebook @NorthShoreCareSupply, Twitter
@NorthShoreCare, and on Instagram @NorthShoreCare.

